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Heather L. Becker

The daughter of
Gayle and Patricia
Becker, Narvon,
Lancaster Co.,
Heather Becker has
been involved in
various FFA commit-
tees and projects,
including dairy herd,
DHIA milk tester, on-
farm work, and as
chairman of the alumni and leadership
committees. A four-year veteran of the
PequeaValleyFFA, Heather has served as
president, vice president, and secretary of
the chapter. She has received the Star
ChapterFanner, PAFC, PCC scholar staff,
and AIC-NICE recognition. She placed
first in the state ag sales contestand third in
dairy foods competition, in addition to the
silver at the National Dairy Foods and
National Ag Sales competitions. Future
plans include attending Penn State to
major in ag business.
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Karen Becker
Karen Becker’s

FFA projects during HHPMHHHj
the past four yean at
Manheim FFA have
included beef, sheep,
and swine finishing. w(D|n9
in addition to sheep
breeding and off-farm j
Meats. Committee
work included citrus
sale chairman, chicken barbecue salechairman, and work on the turkey sale.Karen, daughter of J. Marlin and Nancy
Becker, Manheim, Lancaster Co., has
received the Star Greenhand,Star Chapter,
and Red Rose degrees. She also won the
staterecord book contestand an award for
citrus sales. Shehasheld positions as chap-
ter advisor, secretary, and treasurer. Futureplans includeworkatSmuckers Meats and
to work on a hog farm.

Tiffany Becker
Rabbit product!

and pleasure hor
were some of .

FFA activities under-
taken by Tiffar
Becker, a four-yt
member of the Cone-
wago Valley Nk
Oxford FFA. T
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includes working
operations, along
management.

We Are Farmers
Talking With

Farmers About
Farm Finances

has been working with farmers in
for over 25 years. His experience
with livestock and poultry
with farm finances and farm

George is also President of Farmers AgCredit
Corp. His field of expertise is agricultural lending,
farm business counseling and management.

Mixing farm skills and lending expertise together,
George provides insight, foresight, and the farm know-
how you and your family need to continue in a
positive financial direction. Whatever your financial
needs may be, he will advise you in your family's best
interest - always.

The majority of George’s time is spent on the farm
He comes to vou to discuss your needs.

A farmer talking with farmers about family farm
finances
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Mrs. Lewis Becker,
Tiffany has also served on the chapter’s
BOAC and executive committees. Shehas
also served as chapter chaplain and presi-
dent, andreceived honors in public speak-
ing and the Star Chapter Farmer degree.
Shewants to attenda four-year college and
work as a dairy veterinarian.

Amy Michelle Byers
Amy Michelle^

Byers hts been ;

volved in a
range of Green\
FFA projects, inci
ing work on t
chapter BOAC. saf(
citrus, earning
savings, conduct
meetings, and cooper-
ation committees. The
daughter ofLloyd and Sue Byers, Liver-
pool, Perry Co., this four-year FFA’er has
recieved the Greenhand, Star Greenhand,
Chapter, Star Chapter Farmer, and Area
Degree honors. She has also received the
chapter leadership and Star Greenhand
honors. Amy has served as chapter histo-
rian, treasurer, and president, and also was
selectedarea president Sheplans to attend
DelawareValleyCollege and major in ani-
mal science, and to start her career in the
research field.

‘Dawayne Betzer
Selinsgrove FFA

member Dawayne
Betzer has served on
a variety of chapter
committees, including
scholarship, plant
sales, cider, banquet,
leadership, and Food
for America. Dawayne
also aliened the
National FFA Conven-
tion, and has been involved in various
BOAC andlargewindow exhibitFFApro-
jects. Dawayne has also served as chair-
man of the leadership, plant sales, and
Food for America committees, and has
served as chapter secretary and SUN area
secretary. Future plans includingattending
the Pennsylvania College ofTechnologyat
Williamsport to study landscape/nursery
design and to start own business after
college.

Jennifer Blair
JenniferBlair is the 19-year-olddaught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Blair, Butler.
She has been a member oftheKnoch FFA
chapter at the Junior/Senior High School
for four years. Jennifer has work experi-
ence with horses and was a member ofthe
demonstration team for two years. She has
been chapter president, and secretary.

She won theDeKalbAgriculture Award
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